
1. 94 Riverside Terrace, 
Sat., 9-1.  Marlene Willis.  It 
is pie time again!  Six differ-
ent kinds.  Come early, they 
go fast.  Have scrubbies also.  
Look forward to seeing you!

2.  6505 Spruce Dr., Fri., 7-
5;  Sat. 7-2.  Lots of house-
hold items:  kitchen and 
home decor, rocking chair, 
clothing:  womens/misses, 
girls sizes 6-8, toys, books, 
movies, jewelry and lots of 
quality items.

3.  117 Ridgebrook Drive.  
Fri. & Sat., 8-5.  Estate sale!  
Multitude of stuff!  Antiques, 
gardening, automotive, 
sporting goods, weed whips, 
collections, household.

4.  224 Limestone Rd.  Fri. 
& Sat., 9-4.  A little bit of ev-
erything.  2 families!

5.  101 Pine Ct. (Behind 
lumber yard).  Fri., 8-2;  
Sat., 8-Noon.  Antique oak 
commode, many end tables, 
drop front desk, 2 grey up-
holstered LR chairs, white 
lace drapes 60’ x 82” and 50’ 
x 82” plus valance.  Much 
glassware, dishes, long red 
wood coat/hood, brass trum-
pet.

6.  321 Park Street West, 
Park Street Apartments.  
Fri. & Sat., 8-2.  Come see 
what old people sell!

7.  304 Larkspur Lane.  Fri., 
7-3, Sat., 8-1.  Lots of name 
brand... boys NB-3T, ladies 
S-L, juniors XS-S, mens L-XL, 
household items, decor, toys, 
books, misc.

8. 212 Main St. West.  Sat., 
7-2?  HUGE YARD SALE!  
Disney plates collectibles, 
baby & childrens clothes, wo-
mens/mens clothing - all sizes 
to plus sizes, stuffed animals 
and toys, books, baby crib, 
lots of sewing, crafts and 
scrap book items, counted 
cross stitch and yarn thread 
needles, material of all kinds 
for quilting, shoes, jewelry, 
cartoons VHS tapes, furni-
ture, bedding, other house-
hold items, material & craft 
items and many treasure 
items.  A portion from the 
sale goes to youth from the 
First Congregational Church 
plus the youth will be selling 
brats, hot dogs, BBQs, and 
pop for their mission trip in 
the summer of 2019.

9.  1210  6th St. North.  
Fri. & Sat., 8-6;  Sun., 8-??  
Misc. kitchen items, clothes - 
womens, young mens, mens, 
hunting items, home decor, 
knickknacks, toys, canning 
jars, much more!

10.  7030  295th St. East 
(North side of Lake Bylles-
by).  Fri. & Sat., 7-5.  Bi-
cycles, luggage, jack knives, 
fi le cabinets, bed frames, 
microwave, offi ce refrig-
erator, 6 HP Evinrude, 1970 
- 1980s Chevy collectibles, 
brochures.

11.  31036 Hwy. 19 Blvd 
(2 miles west of Hwy. 52 
on Hwy. 19).  Fri. & Sat., 
8-6.  Vintage labeled wood 
fruit boxes, lg/sm; Snap-On 
and Craftsman tools and 
tool boxes, collectibles, 
30s/40s memorabilia, twin 
Sleep Number bed, loft & 
toddler beds, desk, dishes, 
glassware, kitchen, house-
hold, bedding, vintage table 
cloths, aprons, linens.

12.  105 Ridgebrook Drive.  
Sat., 8-Noon.  All priced to 
sell!  Pfaltzgraf Yorktown 
10 place settings and serv-
ing pieces, canning jars, Red 
Wing pottery pieces, an-
tiques, household items, lin-
ens, many new in package.

13.  1025 West State St.  
Fri., 8-4, Sat., 8-2.  Multiple 
articles:  household goods, 
antiques, collectibles, knick 
knacks, clothes, many items 
from garage, shed, trek bike, 
etc.

14.  4900 Scout Ridge Way 
(Hwy. 19 west 1 mile to 
Spring Garden Center).  
Fri., 7-4, Sat., 7-Noon.  
Moving sale!  From clothing 
to furniture!  Lots of FREE 
stuff!

15.  100 North Street West.  
Sat., 8-???.  Boys infant 
clothes newborn - 18 mo., 
infant shoes, baby items, 
Johnny Jumper, bounce chair, 
baby toys, household items, 
womens clothing, Harley Da-
vidson, LulaRoe, Younique 
Make-Up, snowblower, small 
air compressor, something 
for everyone!

16.  6087  294th St. East.  
Sat., 9-3.  Records, records, 
records!  Rock, jazz, rock ‘n 
roll memorabilia, t-shirts, 
Star Trek, Star Wars, Asian 
Decor, Persian Rugs, lots of 
very cool and unusual items.

17.  209 Pine Street.  
Thurs., 3-7, Fri., 8-4, Sat., 
8-11.  Huge Pampered Chef 
kitchen products sale - 10-
75% off and no tax or ship-
ping!  Like-new golf balls, 
tools, childs clothes, toys, 
new clothes, gift items, 
new cookbooks, glassware, 
household, misc.

18.  209 Barkley Circle 
East.  Fri., 9-4:30. Sat., 8-
1.  Sporting goods, hunting 
& fi shing, Hot Wheels, toys, 
lots of other items.

19.  819 Part Street West.  
Fri. & Sat., 8-4.  Multi-fam-
ily sale!  Including girls size 
4-16, scrubs L/XL, Barbie, 
Nerf toys, household, kitch-
en, furniture, knick knacks, 
aquarium items, exercise 
equipment, outdoor recre-
ation and much more!

20.  101 Haven Heights 
Court.  Fri., 8-5, Sat., 8-
3.  Garage and moving 
sale!  Too many items to list!  
Something for everyone!

21.  28880 Randolph Blvd., 
Randolph, MN.  (Near St. 
Mark’s Church on the east 
side of Hwy. 56).  Fri., 3-
7, Sat., 8-5  Downsizing ga-
rage sale.  Furniture, house-
hold and work shop items, 
everything from antiques to 
new!

22.  31438  Hemlock Drive.  
Fri. & Sat., 8-Noon.  Tools, 
tool box, tool sets, guy stuff, 
home decor, kitchen stuff, 
boys toys, board games, 
books, everything priced to 
sell!

23.  29685  Hagen Ave.  
Sat., 8-2.  Lots to sell!  House-
hold items, ANTIQUES!!

24.  700 Almond St. North.  
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 8-4.  Trek 
bikes, baby clothes, elec-
tronics, scrapbooking, crafts, 
camping, clothes, toys, shoes, 
hunting blind, heaters, nice 
hide-a-bed couch, misc.

25.  708 West Minnesota 
St.  Fri., Noon-5, Sat., 9-3.  
Yard sale!  Some furniture, 
misc. household items, plus 
size womens clothing.

26.  913 Park St. West.  
Thurs., 2-6, Fri., 9-6.  5 
piece sunroom set, girls 
clothes newborn to size 8, 
toys, kids books, household, 
and lots of misc.

27.  307 East State Street.  
Sat., 8-1.  Yard Sale!  Tod-
dler boy and girl clothing, 
canning jars, VHS and DVDs, 
books, Christmas tree, vil-
lages and other Christmas 
decor, household misc.

28.  36101 Hwy. 52 Blvd. 
(5 miles south of Cannon 
Falls - mile marker 92).  
Fri., 8-5, Sat., 8-3.  Huge 
multi-famly sale.  Tons of 
home decor, kitchen items, 
furniture, mens outdoor 
items, tons of mens/wom-
ens/jr. clothing S-3XL, tons 
of boys clothing N-18 mo. & 
4T-10/12.  Lots of baby items, 
toys, and much more!  Too 
much to list.  You don’t want 
to miss this one!

29.  7104 Hwy. 19 Blvd.  
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 8-6.  
Huge multi-family garage 
sale across the street from 
the high school on Hwy. 19.  
We are downsizing from 
multiple homes.  Sale in-
cludes kids clothes, adult 
clothes, toys, electronics, 
furniture and much more!

30.  31257  64th Ave. Path.  
Thurs. & Fri., 8-4.  2 garages 
- 1 stop!  (So much stuff one 
garage isn’t enough!)  Been 
accumulating things for too 
long.  Cleaning out house, 
garage, basement, and stor-
age.  Something for every-
one!  Pickup tires and rims, 
treadmill, jumper cables, air 
hoses, offi ce chairs, furni-
ture, heavy duty trike with 
rugged tires, heavy duty 
pool steps/ladder, huge area 
rug, tools, 2 Lazy Boy reclin-
ers, side-by-side refrigerator, 
home decor, clothing, shoes, 
wedding/party decor, DIY 
project pieces, silk fl owers, 
vases/pots, holiday items, 
toys, the list goes on!  Held 
at The Gathering Room ga-
rages - left side of building.

31.  25818 Donnelly Ave., 
Hampton, MN.  (Turn at 
Greg’s Meats and follow 
signs).  Sat., 9-3.  We will 
be selling a variety of qual-
ity womens clothing, shoes, 
bags, and accessories.  We 
will also have some house-
hold goods and every day 
items.  Stop by and see us!

32.  Riverwood Commu-
nity Church - in front of 
FamilyFare grocery store.  
Sat., 8-2.  Feed My Starving 
Children Fundraiser!  Feed 
your face... feed the hungry!  
Riverwood Church is spon-
soring a Brat & Bake Sale 
fundraiser.  100% of the pro-
ceeds go to Feed My Starving 
Children’s local Mobile Pack-
ing Event in November and 
our local food shelf.  Can’t 
volunteer to pack for FMSC?  
Stop by, buy some food, and 
still support the cause!

33.  1115 West Minnesota 
Street.  Fri., 7-5, Sat., 7-1.  
Treasures to junk!

34.  29660 Hagen Avenue.  
Sat., 8-3.  Paul McNamara.  
Neighborhood sales!  Jack-
ets, household, curtains, Sch-
winn Moped Scooter, home 
and garden party items, 
misc. tools.

35.  1120 Mill Street 
West (Garage faces Dow 
Street).  Fri., 8-5, Sat., 8-
Noon.  (Please respect 
start).  Vintage Fire King 
dishes, Red Wing pieces, 
Stangl Pottery, vintage glass-
ware, books, new & used 
clothing to 6X, china sets, 
pictures, Christmas stuff, NOS 
Avon collectibles, Bomber 
clothing, assorted items from 
closed antique store, variety 
of trading cards.

36.  7495  Echo Point Road 
(North side of Lake Bylles-
by - follow signs).  Thurs., 
Fri. & Sat., 8-???.  Multi-
family.  Halloween, Christ-
mas, Easter, kitchen utensils, 
back-to-school clothing kids/
teens, mens, womens, shoes, 
homemade rugs, plants, desk 
w/chairs, snowmobile suits, 
variety of man cave stuff, car 
parts, jewelry, books, some-
thing for everyone!  

37.  215 Sunrise Court.  
Sat., 7-1.  Dining room 
chairs w/wheels, dressers, 
side tables, antique cane seat 
chairs, table saw, misc. tools, 
‘83 Sea Nymph boat/mo-
tors & trailer, both recently 
moved, downsizing sale!

38.  7980  Cty. 1 Blvd.  
(South on Hwy. 52 to Cty. 
1 east (left).  First house on 
the right.  Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 
9-4.  A lot of baby items (in-
fant boy to 4T and girl up to 
18 months - clothes, stroller, 
toys), pans, utensils, ladies 
clothes, vacuums.

39.  307 West Colvill St.  
Fri., 7-??, Sat., 8-??.  Small 
refrigerator, name-brand 
clothing, storage contain-
ers, shoes, tools, household 
items, antiques, much misc.

40.  306 East Evergreen 
Drive.  Sat., 7:30-12:30.  
Household, kitchen stuff, 
older style kitchen table and 
6 chairs, wall hangings and 
picture frames.

41.  204 Viking Ave.  Fri., 
9-4, Sat., 8-Noon.  Dress-
ers, coffee table, end table, 
couch, misc. household items, 
some maternity clothes S-M, 
womens cloths (many name 
brands), boys NB-4T, girls 
NB-12 months & 3T-6/7, bath 
seat, 3 Jumperoos, 2 walkers, 
toys, stroller, infant car seat 
and base, kids bike trailer.

42.  115 Ridgecrest Drive.  
Fri., 9-6, Sat., 8-3.  Multi-
family - downsizing and 
cleaning out.  Lots for every-
one!

43.  101 Southwood Drive.  
Sat., 8-4.  VS Pink, Miss Me, 
Express, American Eagle, 
Under Armour, Nike, North 
Face, womens S-L, mens S-
XXXLG, boys 6-16, tools, toy 
box, shoes, home decor and 
furniture.

44.  111 Ridgebrook Drive.  
Fri., 7:30-6. Sat., 8-2.  
Household items, craft sup-
plies, purses, quality misses 
and young mens clothing.  
Lots of miscellaneous priced 
to sell!!  

45.  410 Evergreen Drive 
East.  Sat., 8-3.  Ikea fur-
niture, Christmas decor, 
childrens/adult books, chil-
drens clothes, antique side 
table, PS3 games/controllers, 
household itmes, adult cloth-
ing, free queen box springs.

46.  217 Primrose Lane.  
Sat., 7-1.  De-Cluttering!!  
Teenage girl, womens and 
mens clothing, misc. tools, 
vintage records, seasonal 
items, antique fur coats.

Cannon Falls Community Wide 
Garage Sales!

Weekend of September 20, 21, 22 & 23.
Check EACH LISTING for sale day(s) and times!

Extra copies 
of the 

Cannon 
Shopper 

with listings 
and map are 
available at:

• Hi-Quality Bakery
• FamilyFare
• Ace Hardware
• Cannon Falls Beacon

ON-LINE AT:
www.cannonfalls.com
www.cannonfalls.org

47.  100 McKinzie Circle.  
Sat. 7-3.  HUGE SALE!  Un-
der Armour and Nike boys 
clothes, lots of toys, womens 
name-brand clothing, end 
table, toy organizer, home 
decor, misc. items.

48.  425 York Street North.  
Fri., 9-7, Sat., 9-6.  (2) Ken-
more sewing machines, sew-
ing cabinet, JD lawn tractor 
for parts, lots of nice adult 
clothing, Whirlpool washing 
machine (works well). 

49.  33789  57th Ave.  Fri., 
4-7; Sat., 8-3.  (Go south of 
CF on Hwy. 52 approx. 2 
miles, go west on Cty. 14, 
take fi rst right (57th Ave.) 
west, go 1/2 mile.  Lots of 
old stuff... antiques, farm, 
primitives, fi shing, Chef de-
cor, Fiestaware, craft/sew-
ing items, material, jewelry, 
decorations, books, linens, 
glassware, misc.

50.  106 7th St. North.  Fri. 
& Sat., 7am - ??.  Combin-
ing homes, Harley, furnish-
ings, kids stuff.
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